General Meeting Agenda

June 15, 2022 | 10-11am

Welcome and Call to Order

Board Self Introductions (2 min)

- Alvin, Josh, Juan, and Rena were absent

Public Comments (5 min)

- Positive feedback in chat about the t-shirts, a few indicated that they were not able to pick one up, but there are no extra shirts

Announcements (5 min)

- COVID Response Center Updates (updates sunsetting moving forward)
  - End of federal public health emergency, Campus Ready website is still active & being updated with changes for Fall 2023,
- Affinity Group Announcements
  - No group updates
- Transportation & Parking Services
  - Flowbird App still active for those coming to campus infrequently
  - 23-24 Parking Permits are now available, you must access the parking portal to renew. Existing permits will not auto renew as they have in previous years.

Guest Speakers:

Olivia Olivares, Instruction & Outreach Librarian – Resources for Staff from UCM Library

- Commitment to electronic resources versus print resources
  - Can be downloaded to Kindle, Nook, Chromebook, Tablet, Phone
- Olivia presented database of professional and personal development articles and books for staff and faculty
  - Leadership
  - Organization skills
  - EDI
  - Specific Skills and Knowledge
- [https://libguides.ucmerced.edu/staff-assembly-leadership](https://libguides.ucmerced.edu/staff-assembly-leadership)
- Sign in with UCM NetID
- Olivia recommends O’Reilly as a database
- Can access New York Times: [https://libguides.ucmerced.edu/new-york-times](https://libguides.ucmerced.edu/new-york-times)
Staff Assembly Officer Updates and Comments

- **President's Updates**
  - **CUCSA Update**
    - Ian and Austyn attended last week
    - Zoom webinar for workgroup report outs - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnKOoZ7_RtU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnKOoZ7_RtU)
    - Discussed compensation, housing, wellness & staff experience among other topics
  - **2023-2024 Board Elections**
    - Last day for voting - [https://ucmerced.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5aV0NQvixqN7hFY](https://ucmerced.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5aV0NQvixqN7hFY)

- **Past President's Updates**
- **Vice President's Updates**
  - Leadership Chat TODAY
  - 1:30PM – Dan Okoli, Chief Operating Officer
  - Register - [https://ucmerced.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsdeCoqDMiGdQXzTwC9zebU-MOZcSAlk0](https://ucmerced.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsdeCoqDMiGdQXzTwC9zebU-MOZcSAlk0)
  - Submit a question - [https://tejoin.com/scroll/880846808](https://tejoin.com/scroll/880846808)

- **Secretary**
- **Events Co-Chairs**
  - Bobcat Bites – July 12 – 8:30am-9:30am, COB2, 390
- **Communications Co-Chairs**
- **Finance Officers**
  - 2nd round of scholarships in process – Lizzy will be reaching out to confirm awards next week.

Adjourn

46 participants